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The change in ejection fraction during exercise is fre-
quently employed as a measure of left ventricular func-
tional reserve in patients with aortic regurgitation. How-
ever, little information is available about its relation to
invasive measurements of cardiac performance. There-
fore, simultaneous hemodynamic measurements and su-
pine exercise blood pool scintigraphy were performed in
14 patients with severe, asymptomatic or minimally
symptomatic aortic regurgitation associated with car-
diomegaly but preserved left ventricular function at rest.
Their hemodynamic measurements at rest were normal
and their exercise capacity was excellent.
When the patients were categorized into those pa-
tients whose ejection fraction increased or did not de-
crease by more than 0.05 (Group 1) and those whose
ejection fraction decreased by more than 0.05 (Group
2), important differences were apparent. Echocardio-
graphic, radionuclide and hemodynamic measurements
at rest in the two patient groups were similar, but Group
1 exhibited a greater increase in cardiac index during
Although symptoms usually lessen after valve replacement
in patients with aortic regurgitation, patients with preop-
erative left ventricular dysfunction have increased operative
morbidity and mortality and are often left with impaired
myocardial performance and reduced long-term survival,
even when surgery is successful (1-3). Recent studies (4-6),
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supine exercise (2.8 ± 0.4 to 10.0 ± 1.8 versus 2.7 ±
0.5 to 6.9 ± 1.0 liters/min per m2 j p < 0.005) and a
lesser increase in pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
(13 ± 4 to 19 ± 7 versus 12 ± 4 to 31 ± 8 mm Bg; p
< 0.01). The severity of regurgitation decreased during
exercise in all patients, but end-diastolic volume de-
creased and end-systolic volume decreased or was un-
changed in Group 1, whereas end-diastolic volume was
unchanged and end-systolic volume increased in Group
2. In the patient group as a whole, the change in ejection
fraction correlated closely with the exercise-induced in-
crease in cardiac index (r = 0.81, P < 0.001) and sig-
nificantly, though less closely and in an inverse manner,
with the increase in pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
(r = -0.69, P < 0.01). Thus, the exercise ejection frac-
tion response during supine exercise is a useful indicator
of left ventricular reserve in aortic regurgitation and
correlates wellwith invasiveexercise hemodynamic meas-
urements.
(1 Am Coli CardioI1985;5:847-55)
however, suggest that in patients under close medical su-
pervision, left ventricular dysfunction of recent onset is
reversible with timely surgery and does not greatly increase
the operative risk. In any case, a technique that could iden-
tify asymptomatic patients in jeopardy of developing left
ventricular dysfunction as candidates for either early sur-
gical intervention or more careful medical follow-up would
playa valuable role in the management of these patients.
Since the demonstration by Borer et al. (7) that left ven-
tricular ejection fraction measured by exercise radionuclide
angiography may respond abnormally to stress in asymp-
tomatic subjects with normal function at rest, this technique
has gathered a great deal of attention. However, the deter-
minants of the exercise ejection fraction response in aortic
regurgitation are complex and include alterations in heart
rate, regurgitant flow, preload and afterload, as well as
myocardial contractile reserve. This study was designed to
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further define the hemodynamic correlates and clinical val-
ue of this popular measurement.
Methods
Study patients. The patient group was selected to in-
clude individuals in whom the timing of surgical interven-
tion presents the most difficult dilemma. Patients were re-
quired to have chronic , currently asymptomatic, isolated
aortic regurgitation together with definite left ventricular
dilation and preserved left ventricular function. Thus, an
echocardiographic end-diastolic dimension greater than 30
mm/rrr' and a nuclear ejection fraction at rest greater than
0 .52, the lower limit of normal in our laboratory, were
required for inclusion. Fourteen patients with a mean age
of 50 ± 13 years (range 23 to 70), of whom 13 were men,
were evaluated. By history and physical examination, the
origin of aortic valve disease was thought to be rheumatic
in four patients, congenital in four (including one with prior
complicating bacterial endocarditis), ankylosing spondylitis
in one, prior bacterial endocarditis in one and was uncertain
in four . All had electrocardiographic changes of left ven-
tricular hypertrophy, including repolarization abnormalities.
All patients were asymptomatic with normal activity, al-
though two experienced symptoms with more strenuous ex-
ertion . These two patients (Cases 10 and II) had experi-
enced single, transient episodes of congestive heart failure
which had resolved, and one had a history of atypical chest
pain . Two patients were receiving digoxin-one for pre-
vious congestive heart failure and the other for intermittent
atrial fibrillation. Two were taking diuretic drugs-one for
previous heart failure and the other for systolic hypertension.
None of these patients was receiving vasodilators or other
antihypertensive agents.
Eleven patients had undergone left heart catheterization,
and all were found to have 3 + or 4 + (on a 4 point scale)
aortic regurgitation without associated hemodynamically
significant valvular lesions. Ten of these patients, including
the one with chest pain but excluding a 28 year old woman
(Case 5), had coronary arteriography, with normal findings
in each case. The remaining three patients had clear-cut
physical signs of aortic regurgitation, along with widened
arterial pulse pressures, left ventricular enlargement by non-
invasive tests and absence of findings suggesting associated
lesions. Only two patients, the one with atypical chest pain
(Case 6) and one of those with previous congestive heart
failure (Case II), were referred for valve replacement at
the request of their referring physicians after the evaluation
was completed.
Hemodynamic measurements. After providing written
informed consent to a protocol approved by the Committee
on Human Research of the University of California, patients
underwent right heart catheterization with a flow-directed
catheter inserted through a subclavian vein and radial artery
cannulation. After a I hour recovery period, hemodynamic
measurements of heart rate and phasic and electronically
meaned systemic arterial, pulmonary artery, pulmonary cap-
illary wedge and right atrial pressures were recorded. Car-
diac output was determined in triplicate by the thermodi-
lution technique.
Patients then exercised using a supine bicycle ergometer.
The initial work load was 200 kpm/min, and the work load
was increased by 100, 200 or 400 kpm/min every 4 minutes,
with the increments being chosen to ensure that patients
completed three to five stages based on a previous exercise
test. Exercise was terminated at the point of exhaustion.
Hemodynamic measurements were repeated in the final 3
minutes of each exercise stage . The pressure tracings were
read by an observer unaware of the radionuclide findings.
Radionuclide angiography. Equilibrium blood pool
scintigraphy was performed by our previously described
techniques (8,9), simultaneously with the hemodynamic
measurements. After catheter placement was completed, the
blood pool was labeled using 20 mCi of technetium-99m
by the in vivo red blood cell count method . A medium
sensitivity, 25° slant hole collimator was employed in con-
junction with a single crystal scintillation camera to mini-
mize atrial-ventricular overlap. The scintigrams were col-
lected on a dedicated minicomputer system and formatted
into 32 frames/cardiac cycle at rest, with a minimal count
density of 300,000 counts/frame in an appropriately
"zoomed" image . Exercise scintigrams were acquired in
the final 3 minutes of each stage, concomitant with the
hemodynamic measurements, and were formatted into 20
frames/cycle.
Left ventricular time-activity curves were generated us-
ing a semiautomatic, second derivative edge detection al-
gorithm and a background value derived from an end-sys-
tolic paraventricular region of interest. Left ventricularejection
fraction was calculated from the time-activity curve by stan-
dard techniques. Left ventricular end-diastolic volume was
determined by a counts-based technique validated in our
laboratory, which yields a standard error of 21 ml compared
with contrast ventriculograms over a range of 100 to 525
ml (8) . End-systolic volume was calculated from the end-
diastolic volume and ejection fraction. In determining vol-
umes during exercise, the left ventricular counts were com-
pared with counts in blood samples drawn at each stage.
The magnitude of aortic regurgitation was assessed by de-
termining the left to right ventricular stroke count ratio. This
was accomplished by the functional image technique de-
scribed by Bough et al. (10) . The radionuclide studies were
analyzed by two observers unaware of the patients ' clinical
status and hemodynamic findings, and the results were av-
eraged. Correlation coefficients between the measurements
made by the two observers exceeded 0.90 for each variable.
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On the basis of change in ejection fra ction between rest
and maximal supine exercise. the patients were classified
into two groups. Group 1 consisted of six subjects whose
ejection fraction did riot decrease significantly, either in-
creasing or decreasing by less than 0 .05 . Group 2 consisted
of eight patients whose ejection fraction decreased by more
than 0.05 .
Other evaluations: echocardiography. Each patient
underwent M-mode echocardiography to assess left ven-
tricular size and function and to help exclude associated
valve lesions. From the echocardiographic measurements,
the left ventricular radius to wall thickness ratio (r/h) and a
systolic blood pressure (SBP)-corrected radius to thicknes s
ratio (SBP) x (r/h), which has been employed as an in-
dicator of stress (11,12), were calculated according to the
formula:
rlh = EDDI2PWTh ,
where EDD is the left ventricular end-diastolic dimension
and PWTh is the diastolic posterior wall thickness. Peak
systolic stress was calculated as described by Goldman et
al. (13). Twelve patients also performed treadmill exerci se
tests using the Bruce protocol to further assess exerci se
tolerance.
Statistical analysis. The significance of differences be-
tween rest and exercise was determined by Student's paired
t tests. The significance of differences between Group 1 and
Group 2, as defined on the basis of ejection fraction re-
sponse, was determined by Student 's paired t tests for un-
paired samples . The relation between the change in ejection
fraction and other indexes was examined by linear regression
analysis . All data are expre ssed as mean values ± 1standard
deviation.
Results
Measurements at rest for the combined group. Tables
I and 2 include the individual echocardiographic , hemo-
dynamic and radionuclide measurements for the entire group
of 14 patients. In general, they confirm that the patients had
Table 1. Echocardiographic Measurements and Exercise Tolerance
Bicycle Exercise
Age EOO ESO PWTh rlh x SBP Max. Wo rk Load
Case (yr) (mm) (mm) %S (mm) r/h (mm Hg) (kpm/ min)
Group I
1 48 65 36 45 12 2.7 284 800
2 26 65 42 35 12 2.7 35 1 1,600
3 54 70 42 40 11 3.2 493 1,200
4 50 73 45 38 14 2.6 338 1,000
5 28 54 29 46 10 2.7 297 600
6 60 66 46 30 10 3.3 581 600
Mean 45 66 40 39 12 2.9 39 1 967
± SO 14 7 7 6 2 0.3 119 388
Group 2
7 6 1 64 36 44 12 2.7 378 600
8 55 57 37 35 13 2.2 321 800
9 54 64 47 3 1 12 2.7 432 400
10 52 80 55 3 1 12 3.3 429 500
I I* 52 400
12 70 73 47 36 12 3.0 450 600
13 50 60 25 58 13 2.3 327 800
14 33 70 43 39 9 3.9 429 800
Mean 53 67 43 38 12 2.9 395 613
± SO 10 8 10 I I I 0.6 53 173
P (I vs 2) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 0.05
Co mbined Group s
Mean 50 66 41 39 12 2.9 393 764
± SO 13 8 10 10 2 0.4 86 327
*An adequate echocardiogram could not be obtained for Patient 11. EOO = end-diastolic dimens ion; ESO = end-systolic dimension ; Max . Work
Load = maximal work load completed during supine bicycle exercise; %S = fractional shortening; PWTh = posterio r wall thickness; r/h = left
ventri cular radius to wall thickness ratio; SBP = systolic blood pressure; SO = standard deviation.
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Table 2. Hemodynamic and Radionuclide Measurements at Rest
HR MAP CI rcw EOVI ESVI
Case (beats/min) (mm Hg) (liters/min per rrr') (mm Hg) (rnl/rrr') (ml/rrr') EF SCR
Group 1
I 56 72 2.5 17 112 21 0.81 4.0
2 63 88 3.3 12 110 34 0.69 3.1
3 67 94 2.8 12 144 29 0.80 2.9
4 64 85 2.6 11 172 40 0.68 3.7
5 60 69 3.3 16 105 28 0.79 2.1
6 75 117 2.6 12 141 49 0.65 2.7
Mean 64 88 2.8 13 131 33 0.74 3.1
± SO 7 17 0.4 3 28 II 0.07 0.7
Group 2
7 74 89 3.5 15 105 29 0.78 2.4
8 68 103 2.8 11 160 54 0.66 2.8
9 79 114 2.9 9 120 55 0.56 2.6
10 62 65 2.2 14 220 101 0.54 4.1
II 66 66 2.3 16 154 77 0.52 3.0
12 60 102 2.3 7 149 74 0.55 2.4
13 59 87 2.6 16 102 16 0.84 2.8
14 71 73 3.1 10 142 41 0.71 2.9
Mean 66 87 2.7 12 143 51 0.65 2.9
± SO 9 18 0.5 4 39 29 0.13 0.7
P (I vs. 2) NS NS NS NS NS < 0.10 NS NS
Combined Groups
Mean 65 87 2.8 13 138 45 0.67 3.0
± SO 8 17 0.4 4 35 25 0.12 0.7
CI = cardiac index; EOVI = end-diastolic volume index; EF = ejection fraction; ESVI = end-systolic volume index; HR = heart rate; MAP =
mean arterial pressure; PeW = pulmonary capillary wedge pressure; SCR = stroke count ratio; SO = standard deviation.
left ventricular enlargement with preserved systolic func-
tion. Fractional shortening was normal in all, although three
had borderline values between 30 and 33%. Only one patient
had an end-systolic dimension greater than 50 mm.
The mean values for the hemodynamic measurements at
rest, other than systolic blood pressure and pulse pressure,
were normal, although three patients had a mildly depressed
cardiac index between 2.2 and 2.5 liters/min per m2 and
four had a pulmonary capillary wedge pressure slightly above
15 mm Hg. The radionuclide measurements confirmed the
presence of left ventricular dilation, with a mean end-dia-
stolic volume of 138 ± 35 rnl/m", and preserved ejection
fraction, with a mean value of 0.67 ± 0.12. All patients
had an elevated left to right ventricular stroke count ratio;
the value for the group was 3.0 ± 0.7 and exceeded 2.0
in each subject. No patient without regurgitation has had a
stroke count ratio above 1.6 in our laboratory.
Exercise measurements for the combined group.
Exercise tolerance was relatively preserved in these patients;
the duration of exercise on the Bruce treadmill protocol
averaged 10.3 ± 4.2 minutes and all patients completed
stage 2. The mean maximal work load completed during
supine bicycle exercise was 764 ± 327 kprnlmin. The lim-
iting symptom was exhaustion rather than dyspnea or chest
pain in all patients. Cardiac index increased during exercise
by at least 100%, changing from a mean value of 2.8 ±
0.4 at rest to 8.0 ± 2.0 liters/min per m2 on exercise (p <
0.001). Despite the excellent exercise tolerance, mean pul-
monary capillary wedge pressure increased from 13 ± 4 to
27 ± 9 mm Hg (p < 0.001) and exceeded 15 mm Hg during
exercise in all but three patients.
For the group as a whole, the changes in end-diastolic
volume and end-systolic volume from rest to exercise were
small and not statistically significant. The ejection fraction
response to exercise was variable (see later), but decreased
significantly for the group as a whole (0.67 ± 0.12 to 0.61
± 0.18; p < 0.05). The regurgitant fraction, as estimated
by the left to right ventricular stroke count ratio, decreased
from 3.0 ± 0.7 to 2.2 ± 0.5 (p < 0.001), with 13 of 14
patients exhibiting a decrease.
Differences between patient groups defined by exer-
cise ejection fraction response. The classification of the
patients into two groups based on exercise ejection fraction
response is illustrated in Figure I. Patients in Group I ex-
hibited an increase in ejection fraction or a decrease of less
than 0.05; those in Group 2 had a decrease of more than
rxcc Vol. 5. No.4
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Figure 1. Rest and exercise(Ex)ejectionfraction changes. Group
I patients exhibited an increase or a decrease of less than 0.05
unit with exercise, whileGroup 2 patientsdisplayed at leasta 0.05
decrease.
0.05 . There were no significant intergroup differences in
age (Table I) or known duration of aortic regurgitation,
although patients in Group I tended to be somewhat youn-
ger. There were few intergroup differences in the measure-
ments made at rest (Tables I and 2). The echocardiographic
measurements were also comparable, including the left ven-
tricular radius to wall thickness ratio and the product of this
ratio and systolic blood pressure. Estimated peak systolic
stress was identical in the two groups (223 ± 71 versus
223 ± 36 x 103 dynes /em"). The rest hemodynamic in-
dexes, including blood pressure and pulse pressure, were
also similar among the two groups . Patients in Group 2 had
somewhat larger radionuclide volume measurements and
lower ejection fractions, but the differences were either in-
significant or, in the case of end-systolic volume, of bor-
derline significance. The stroke count ratios of the two groups
were equivalent.
In contrast, important intergroup differences became ap-
parent during exercise . The maximal work load completed
by the Group I patients was higher than that of Group 2
patient s (967 ± 388 versus 613 ± 173 kpm/min) (p <
0.05). Heart rate and blood pressure increased comparably
in the two groups, but both the maximal cardiac index and
exercise-induced increase in card iac index were greater in
Group I (2.8 ± 0.4 to 10.0 ± 1.8 versus 2.7 ± 0.5 to
6.9 ± 1.0 liters/min per rrr ' for Group 2) (p < 0.005).
Pulmonary capillary wedge pressure increased significantly
in both groups but the increase was smaller in Group I (13
± 4 to 19 ± 7 versus 12 ± 4 to 31 ± 8 in Group 2) (p
< 0.01) .
The difference in ejection fra ction respon se resulted from
differing directional changes in left ventricular volumes be-
tween the groups. Thus, although end-diastolic volume in-
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Figure 2. Relation between the change (d) in cardiac index (CI)
between rest and exerciseand the change in ejection fraction (EF).
Group I patients(open circles) had littlechange inejectionfraction
and greater increases in cardiac index; Group 2 patients (solid
circles) had smaller increases in cardiac index and marked de-
creases in ejection fraction.
dex decreased significantly in Group I , it was unchanged
in Group 2. In contrast, end- systolic volume tended to in-
crease in Group 2 and decreased or was unchanged in Group
I. There was no difference in the stroke count ratio change
between the groups, since the severity of regurgitation de-
creased uniformly.
Correlates of the exercise ejection fraction re-
sponse. Figures 2 to 4 indicate the relation between the
changes in selected hemodynamic and radionuclide mea-
surements and the exercise ejection fraction response in
indiv idual subjects . The relation between the magnitude of
increa se in cardiac index and the change in ejection fraction
was highly significant (r = 0.81, p < 0.001), with subjects
showing the greatest decrease in ejection fraction also ex-
hibiting the smallest increase in cardiac index. The inverse
correlation between the wedge pressure and ejection fraction
change was also significant (r = -0.69, P < 0.01) . Cor-
relation s between heart rate, systolic pressure or diastolic
blood pressure and the change in ejection fraction were all
insignificant. Figure 4 illustrates a significant (r = - 0.75,
P < 0.0 I) inverse relation between the change in end-dia-
stolic volume index with exercise and that in ejection frac-
tion. There was a closer correlation between the changes in
end- systolic volume and ejection fraction (r = 0.91 , p <
0.00 I), but these are not independent variables since the
end- systolic volume was derived from the ejection fraction.
Of note is that the relation between the exercise-induced
change in ejection fraction and exerc ise tolerance , measured
by the maximal work load completed , was poor. The ex-
ercise ejection fraction response did not correlate signifi-
cantly with echocardiographic measurements at rest, cal-
culated chamber radiu s to thickness ratio or peak systolic
stress .
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the exercise ejection fraction response and even those mea-
surements were not made simultaneously (18).
Exercise ejection fraction response. Our radionuclide
findings are generally comparable with those previously re-
ported by other investigators in similar patients (11,12,14-18).
Approximately half of our patients exhibited a decre~se in
ejection fraction at maximal supine exercise, while the re-
maining subjects manifested little change or a slight in-
crease. None of our patients displayed an ejection fraction
increase of 0.05 or greater, altpough such a response has
been present in a small minority of patients in other studies.
This discrepancy probably results from our inclusion cri-
teria, which required the presence of severe aortic regur-
gitation and significant left ventricular dilation, since nearly
all previously described patients who exhibited such an in-
crease had modest if any left ventricular enlargement.
Regurgitant volume. During supine exercise, regurgi-
tation (as estimated by the left to right ventricular stroke
count ratio) uniformly decreased, as has been noted by oth-
ers (15). Although this method is not ideal for quantifying
regurgitation, it is well suited for detecting directional changes
after an intervention in which the position of the patient and
the camera are not altered. The determinants of regurgitant
volume are multiple (19), but the increase in heart rate with
a resulting decrease in diastolic regurgitant period is prob-
ably the most important (20,21). Left ventricular end-dia-
stolic volume remained constant or decreased, but this re-
sponse differed in the two groups. End-diastolic volume
decreased significantly in patients whose ejection fraction
did not decrease (Group 1), but was unchanged in those
with decreasing ejection fraction (Group 2). Conversely,
end-systolic volume increased in Group 2 and was stable
or decreased in Group 1. Highly significant inverse corre-
lations were present between the exercise-induced changes
in ejection fraction and the changes in end-systolic and end-
diastolic volume (r = -0.91 andr = -0.75, respectively).
These latter findings are also in agreement with previous
studies (12, 14-17) in which left ventricular volumes were
measured.
Echocardiographic and hemodynamic measurements in
Group 1 versus Group 2. There were few differences in
measurements at rest between the group of patients who
maintained their ejection fraction during exercise and those
who exhibited a decrease. The echocardiographic measure-
ments were essentially identical and, although there was a
tendency for Group I to have smaller radionuclide volumes
and a higher ejection fraction, none of these differences
achieved statistical significance. Our invasive hemodynamic
measurements are in accord with previous reports (18,22-24)
showing that patients with asymptomatic aortic regurgitation
have essentially normal measurements at rest and are able
to increase their cardiac output normally during exercise.
The large number of patients whose pulmonary capillary
wedge pressure increased during supine exercise and the
high levels attained are somewhat surprising findings and
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Figure 4. Relation between the changes (11) in end-diastolic vol-
ume index (EDVI) and ejection fraction (EF). Same format as in
Figure 2. Patients whose exerciseejection fraction decreased ex-
hibited little change in end-diastolic volume index in contrast to
thosewhose ejectionfraction remained thesameor increased; their
end-diastolic volume index tended to decrease.
Discussion
Determining when to perform valve replacement in chronic
aortic regurgitation continues to be a difficult decision, with
the physician being required to weigh the risk of surgery
and the hazards of the prosthesis against those of super-
vening irreversible left ventricular dysfunction and a re-
sulting poor prognosis (1-3). Exercise radionuclide angi-
ography has been heralded as a technique that can identify
a subset of patients who, despite normal left ventricular
function at rest, have impaired functional reserve and are
in jeopardy of developing progressive left ventricular dys-
function (1,11-17). However, previously only limited data
were available concerning the hemodynamic correlates of
Figure 3. Relation between the exercise-induced changes (11) in
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (peW) and ejection fraction
(EF) using the same format as Figure 2. While the correlation is
looser than that with cardiac index, patients with the lowest de-
creases in ejection fraction had greater increases in pulmonary
capillary wedge pressure.
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Table 3. Exercise Hemodynamic and Radionuclide Measurements
HR MAP CI PCW EOVI ESVI
Case (beals/min) (mm Hg) (liters/min per rrr') (mmHg) (rnl/rrr') (ml/rrr') EF SCR
Group 1
I 99 115 9.5 32 110 19 0.83 2.8
2 155 136 12.9 16 99 33 0.67 2.1
3 164 153 9.0 17 110 18 0.84 2.0
4 127 130 8.8 24 148 43 0.65 3.2
5 128 125 11.4 13 83 15 082 1.9
6 154 131 8.2 15 113 44 0.61 1.7
Mean 138 132 10.0 19 III 29 0.74 2.3
± SO 23 13 1.8 7 22 13 0.10 0.6
Ll rest to ex. + 74 ± 20 +44 ± 16 +6.1 ± 1.5 +6 ± 6 -23 ± 34 -15 ± 13 +0.01 ± 0.03 -0.8 ± 0.4
prest vs. ex. < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.01 < 0.02 NS NS < 0.001
Group 2
7 135 121 7.0 47 99 29 0.7! 2.5
8 142 137 7.1 33 149 72 0.52 2.3
9 118 143 7.4 38 110 57 0.48 1.6
10 133 115 5.1 50 250 180 0.28 1.8
II 139 93 5.4 28 156 97 0.38 2.3
12 142 137 7.3 36 152 99 0.35 1.5
13 133 148 6.7 31 105 29 0.72 2.5
14 157 110 8.9 20 131 46 0.65 2.4
Mean 137 125 6.9 31 144 76 0.51 2.1
± SO II 18 1.0 8 48 50 0.17 0.4
P (I vs. 2)* NS NS < 0.005 < 0.05 NS < 0.05 < 0.02 NS
Ll rest to ex. + 70 ± 15 +38 ± 12 +4.2 ± 1.0 + 18 ± 8 +1 ± 14 +21 ± 25 -0.12 ± 0.07 -0.7 ± 0.8
p rest to ex. < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 NS < 0.01 < 0.001 0.01
P (I vs. 2)t < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 NS < 0.01 < 0.001 NS
Combined Groups
Mean 138 128 8.0 27 129 56 0.61 2.2
± SO 17 16 2.0 9 42 45 0.18 0.5
Ll rest to ex. +72 ± 16 +41 ± 14 +5.2 ± 1.9 + 13 ± 10 -10 ± 27 + 10 ± 24 -0.06 ± 0.08 -0.7 ± 0.6
p rest to ex. < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 NS NS < 0.01 < 0.001
*Significance of differences between two groups in exercise measurements; tsignificance of differences between the two groups in the changes between
rest and exercise. ex. = exercise; other abbreviations as in Table 2.
differ from other published data. The most likely expla-
nation for this discrepancy is again the uniform presence of
left ventricular dilation in our patients. It is also likely that
lesser increases in wedge pressure would have been present
during upright exercise (25-27). In addition, even though
all subjects reported no or minimal symptoms, there may
have been some self-selection in those who consented to
this invasive study.
Radionuclide-hemodynamic correlations. The most
important findings of this study concern the comparisons
between the radionuclide and invasive hemodynamic find-
ings. The changes in ejection fraction from rest to exercise
correlated closely with the increase in cardiac index (r =
0.81) and significantly, though less closely, with the change
in pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (r = -0.69). When
the patients are categorized into groups on the basis of
exercise ejection fraction response, marked differences are
apparent. Those whose level of ejection fraction is main-
tained exhibit significantly greater increases in cardiac index
and lesser increases in pulmonary capillary wedge pressures,
as well as greater supine bicycle exercise tolerance. Boucher
et aL (28) also recently reported a correlation between the
exercise ejection fraction response and exercise capacity.
These differences are particularly striking because of the
lack of significant differences in echocardiographic, radio-
nuclide or hemodynamic measurements made at rest.
A previous study by Boucher et al. (/8) also compared
exercise radionuclide and hemodynamic measurements, al-
though these were made on separate occasions as much as
I month apart and cardiac output determinations were not
reported. Their study group was considerably more heter-
ogeneous than ours since it included symptomatic patients,
patients with left ventricular dysfunction at rest and patients
without cardiomegaly. In contrast to our study, these work-
ers found no significant correlation between the exercise-
induced changes in ejection fraction and the pulmonary cap-
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illary wedge pressure, although both rest and exercise ejec-
tion fraction correlated modestly in an inverse manner with
the wedge pressure (r = -0.62 and -0.60, respectively).
Given the differences in patient group and study design, it
is difficult to interpret these discordant findings.
Our findings provide strong evidence that the exercise
ejection fraction response is a useful measure of left ven-
tricular performance in the subset of patients with aortic
regurgitation whose management is most problematic, namely,
those with few symptoms and preserved left ventricular
function at rest but with marked left ventricular dilation. A
recent study by Schuler et al. (29) in which myocardial
performance was assessed by another independent measure,
the slope of the end-systolic pressure-volume relation de-
termined during methoxamine infusion, provides further
support for this conclusion. These workers found that in
patients with aortic regurgitation and an abnormal exercise
ejection fraction response the slope was depressed compared
with that in otherwise similar patients who maintained their
ejection fraction and in a normal control group.
Several independent groups (11-13,30,31) have pro-
vided a possible mechanismfor the abnormal exercise ejec-
tion fraction responses. Patients with aortic regurgitation
often have increased rest left ventricular volume to mass
and radius to wall thickness ratios, as well as elevated values
for calculated wall stress. The severity of these abnormal-
ities has correlated with the degree of impairment in the
exercise ejection fraction response (11-13,30,31). Our pa-
tients also had an elevated radius to thickness ratio and
elevated wall stress at rest, but because of the selection
criteria in this study, these variables were uniformly ab-
normal in both groups and did not correlate with the changes
in exercise ejection fraction. Nonetheless, wall stress may
have increased to a greater degree during exercise in Group
2 patients, because they had significantly greater end-sys-
tolic volume during exercise and, presumably, less systolic
wall thickening. Thus, elevated wall stress may have been
a limiting factor to exercise performance and left ventricular
function.
Clinical implications. The clinical implications of our
findings must be considered in light of the growing body
of data concerning the natural history of asymptomatic aortic
regurgitation and the results of valve replacement. The ab-
normal ejection fraction responses noninvasively identified
a subset of asymptomatic patients with left ventricular di-
lation who otherwise appear compensated but who have
impaired hemodynamic responses to supine exercise. Other
studies (4,17) have shown that these patients do not have
improved exercise responses over time and that they are at
increased risk for developing progressive deterioration of
rest left ventricular function and symptoms. However, there
is no evidence to suggest that they should undergo valve
replacement on the basis of their abnormal exercise ejection
fraction response since patients under close follow-up who
exhibit functional deterioration or become symptomatic have
excellent responses to surgery performed at that time (5,6).
Thus, the important implication of our findings is that pa-
tients with exercise-inducedleft ventriculardysfunction should
be followed up with special care.
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